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At the GENERAL AS$EMBLY of this PrQVince
of Nova-Scottia, begun and holden at HA-
LIFAX, on the Fifth Day of December,
1785, in the Twenty Sixth Year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third of Great-Britain, France, and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
and there continued by feveral Proroga-
tions unto the Fifth Day of March, 1 789,
in the Twenty Ninth Year of his Ma.
jefty's Reign, being the Fourth Seflio
of the Sixt' General dgenby, convened
in the faid Province.

C AP. L

An A C T for the better Regulation of Eleéions.

XMX(CC E it enatte4 by tbe Liuenan Governor, Council and 4Jdnm
by, audit is hereby enadted by th Atbority f thYj'ner
That from and after the Publication hcreof,every Sheriff
or other Qfflcer te whom any Writ for elc&ing a Memn.

mix§3@t ber or Members to. fervc in the Genea Afegblt of this
Province, .hall be, dire&edd upom Receipt thereof laU fortwith give
pu.blic Notice of the Day and Place. of the Eleétins by putting up
Advertifements at leaft twenty Days before the Time offueh Eleaion
at three of the nsaQF public Plaçes in their Ceunty, od Ihani, at the.
Time appointed at the Çounty Court HWée, if the Eleaion be held
for the County, and at the uiual and accuffomed Place, If hold for a
Townfhip, between the Heurs of Ten and Twelve in the Morning
proceed to the Elexionu by reading his Writ, and ihail not declare the
Choice upon the View, nor qdjourn fromx that tQ any other Place
without the Confent oftbeCandid es, nos; by any u*necetfary Ada
jQurament delay the Elefion,, bt Ihal, if a PQ1t be reqmiped, fairly
and indifferently proced from, Day, tQ Day aid Tipe to Tiet to ake
the PoU, until all t hç Elet«ws th9n ond theçe prefeat bê pola, and
before the Sheriff O1.al çlgÇç thç Polfl ope*& wkf witk th Come
fent qf the Candidates,. hfh4I allat Pnocamatio foi the Freeholder
1 come forward and give their Votes, and if, after fuch PWeidm.

B b b tions

twetty Days NG..
tice previous to .a
Eletfion, anb Puab-
lic Notice in thre
News Papers.
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If no Votes for one
hour to clofr the
Pol.
Two Frecholders
appointed.to affift
the Sherifi'.

The Clerk to be
Sworn Who takes
the Poli.

The Oath of Alle-
tiance.

The Voters Oath.

Tf a Quaker his
Affirmation.

If a Fraudutent
Conveyance to"for-
feit £o. halito tthe
Province halfCto the

poor.

tion made, no Freeholders hall appear to vote for the fpace of one
Hour, the Poli ihall be clofed, and the Sheriff, after reading his Writ
and before he opens the Poil, fhall appoint two refpeaabie Freehol-
ders to be his Affiffants in condu&ing the Ele&ion, who fhall be
fworn to the faithful and impartial difcharge of their Duty, and the
Sheriff, at the Clofe of the Poil, lhall declare the Perfon, having the
Majority of Votes, to be duly ele&ed, and in Cafe a Scrutiny fhall bc
demanded the Sheriff fhall grant the fame, and fhall, with his two
Afdiftants, proceed in fuch Scrutiny if the Party denanding the Poli
fhall perfiff in his demand, the Day following the Clofe of the Poli.
Provided always, that no Vote fhall be fcrutinized but fuch Vote or
Votes as were excepted to at the Time of holding the Poli, and marked
as fuch on the Poli Book, and the Sheriff fhali return his Proceed-
ings on fuch Scrutiny to the Houfe to be adjudged on and determin-
cd, and the Sheriff or other Ofdicer as aforefaid, is hereby dire&ed
and commanded to appoint one Clerk and one Infpefor for each Can-
didate, who Ihall be nominated by the Candidates refpe&ively, which
Clerks ihall be fworn by the Sheriff or other Officer to take the Poil
fairly and indifferently by fetting down the Names of the Ele&orâ and
the Place of their abode, and the Perfon they give their Vote for, and
the Sheriff or other Officer fhall give a Copy of the Poli to every
Perfon that hall defire the fame, he paying reafonable Fees for writ.
ing the fame ; and if any Eleétor be queftioned as to his Qualification
by any Candidate, the Sheriff or other Officer fhall adminiffer to him
the Oath of Allegiance, as preferibed by Law, and fhall likewife ad-
minifter the following Oath

I do jwear that I am, by Law, intitled to a Vote in the .7own
or County of in the Province of Nova-Scotia, and that tbeLands,
Tenements or Hereditaments for which I claim a Rigbt to vote, confifß of

and are fituate, lying and being in and thefame bath or,
have not been made or granied to me fraudulently on purpofe to qualify me
to give my Vote, and that I bave not received cr bad by myfeif or any Per-

Jon wbatever, in truj for me or for my Ufe and Benefit direYtly or indirei-

ly, any Sum or Sums of Money, Office, Place, or employment, Gift or Re-
ward, or any Promife or Security for any Money, Office, Employment or
Gift, in order to give my Vote at tbis Eledion, and that I bave not before
been polied at this Eleflion, and that the Place of my Abode is at
So belp me GOD. Or if Quakers the teft or Affirmation to the faie
Effe, and ail fraudulent Conv'eyances of Land to multiply Votes or
to qualify Voters at Eletions fubje5 to an Agreement to reconvey
the fame, fhall be taken againif the Grantors as free and abfolute, and
ail collateral Securities for defeating fuch Eftate <hall be void, and the
Perfon making fuch Conveyances or voting by Colour thereof fhall
forfeit Ten Pounds to any Perfon that will fue for the fame in any
Court of Record in this Province, one half Part thereof to any Perfon
or Perfons who fhall profecute the Came to Effea, and the other Moiety
to and for the Ufe of the Poor of the Townfhip conccrned in fuch
Ele&ion. 'IL knd

1789.274.-
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Il. And be it furtber ena3ed by the Authority aforefaid, That each
Perfon hereafter ta be chofen a Member of A ffembly, and each
Eleaor at the Time of giving his Vote in any Eleétion hereafter ta be Each Voter muR
held in this Province, Ihall a&ually have an Income of Forty Shill- hale 408. Per An-

aum or ico Acres
ings per Annum in Real Eftate, or fhall have within tht County or of Land or holding
Town for which he votes, or fhall be ele&ed for in his own Right in Lands by Licence

fee imple, a Dwelling Houfe with the Ground on which the fame. O

flands, or one hundred Acres of Land cultivated or uncultivated , fuch
Perfon or Perfons, poffeffing any one of the before mentioned In-
terefs fhall be entitléd ta vote or be ele&ed for the County or Town
wherein the fame fhall be fituate, and Perfons holding any of the be-
fore mentioned Poffeflions by Licence of Occupation under the Crown
fhall have a Right ta vote notwithftanding any Defed in fuch Mode
'Qf Conveyance.

III. And be itfuriber enafled by the duthority aforefaid, That every
Sheriff or uther Officer ta whom the Execution of any Writ for the
ele6ting any Member or Members to ferve in the General Afembly of
this Province, fhall be dire&ed and that a& contrary or otherwife than
by this A& is direaed, or fhall return any Perfon or Perfons not duly If theSherif ihould
ele&ed by the Majority of the Freeholders, every fuch Officer fhall make a faie returi

forfeit the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, one third Part thereof ta one third to the

the King, his Heirs and Succetfors, one third Part ta the Poor of the King, an third o
the Poor and one

County or Townfhip concerned in fuch Ele&ion, the remaining third third to the Party
Part thereof ta the Party grieved that will fue for the fame, with "EEicvcd'
Cofts ofSuit to be recovered in any Court of Record in this Province
by A&ion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information.

IV. And be it furtber enafled, by the Autbôrity aforefaid, That any
Perfon or Perfons who fhall at the Requefl of any Candidate at any
future Ele&ion, furni(h any Meat, Drink or Entertainment of any
kind, during fuch Candidates Ele&ion, ta any Freeholder or Body of
Freeholders, or ta any other Defcription of People, fuch Perfon or
Perfons fo furnifhing the fame fhall be totally difabled and prevented Any Perfn or Pet

from recovering from fuch Candidate, or from any of his Friends, Fon Entcrtainicg
any Reward or Payment whatfoever for fuch Entertainment, or any Votersfuranycan.

Part thereof ; and if any Perfon or Perfons fhall fue any Candidate, or pence not Exr

any of his Friends, for the whole or any Part of the Expences of fuch ble by La«.
Entertainment, it thall and may be lawful for the Judges of the Court
wherein fuch Suit fhall be brought (on due Proof being made that
fuch Demand arifes for and on Account of the Entertainment of the
Freeholders at or during any Eledion in -this Province) ta order the
Party, bringing fuch Suit, (ta be nonfuited, and ta enter Judgement
accordingly. Provided always, that nothing herein containea ihall
extend ta prevent any Perfon or Perfons fron recovering from any in-
dividual Perfon the Value of fch Entertainment as he or they may B °qitll of th*

during an Ele&ion furnifh, or provide for fuch individual Perion for Candidate it i,
his own Ufe and at his own fpecial Intance and Requeif. V. And thz* Rc.°verable.
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V. And be it further enat7ed by the a.uibarity afrelaid, That any
Perfon or Perfons who fhall bribe or corru.pt wy Freehalder o Free-
boldets at any Eledion within this Province, fuch, Perfon. qr Perfons
?offending fhall fuffer all the Regties refÇribed by the Lawe qf
England for fuch Offences.

VI. And be itfurther enafeJ, bhy tbe authority qforefaid, That the
Sherifeér his Deputy at the opening the Potl each Day fhall read this
A&, and no other Oath, fave as herein before dire&.ed,, <hall be rp.
quired from any Voter at any Eledion hereafter to be held in this. Pr-
vince, nor fhall any religious Teif be required from fuch Voter, Li-
berty of Confcience being one amonge many other Bleflings conferred
on this Province by our Moif Gracious Sovereign.

VII. And be it furiber enalled, That the Poll for any one Eleaion
lhall not be kept open more than Six Days, after which Time it <hall
and may be lawful for the Sheriff to clofe it and return the Can4idto
who hall then have the Majority of Votes, and that for each Day the
Poll fhall be kept open, the Sheriff hall be entitled to receive fron:
each Candidate the Sum of Ten Shillings, to be recovered by Aion
of Debt before any one Jufnice of the Peace for the County in which
the Ele&ion <hall be held, and if a Scrutiny is deînanded, Tweng
Shillings for his Attendance on it, caçh Day to be paid by the Cancfr
didate demanding it, and te be recovered as aforefaid.,

Preamble.

Courtsa eld at Ou-
/Mvw, ift Tuefdey in
y7anry, afi Tue-
dayInj 7 .

CAP. II.

An A à for altering the Times appointed for holding
the Court of Common Pleas and General SeIIqns 9f
the Peace in the Diftria of Colchefer.

¶ X H E R E A3 thefated Periods for bolding the C okr 'I
Common Pleas and General Semions of the Peace il
the DiAif of Colchefler bave been found extremey i

OWconenient to the Inbabitants offaid Dißtrijâ, for Reme.dy
whereof~

Be it enaNed by the Lieutenant Goversa«,, Council and X4ffemby, That
the Court of Common Pleas and General Seffions of the Peace g1all be.
in future held at OrfIow, in faid Difariaé, on the firft Tuefday of Ja.I
nuary, and kirft Tuefday of July, annually, any Law, Ufage çr Cuf-
tom to the contrary notwithftanding.

CAP. III-
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CAP. III.

An At for altering the Times appointed for holding
the Court of Common Pleas and General Se/ions of
the Peace in the County of Sydniey.

4JE HE R E AS tbeJated Periods for bolding Ibe Court of' Coimon Pleas and General Seffions of the Peace at Guyf..
bòrough, fornmerly called Manchefter, in the County of Syd-
ney, bave been found extremely inconvenient to the inbabitauts

bf faid County for Remedy wbereof1

I. Be it enafled by the Lieutenant Goerkor, Council and Ajänbly, T hat
the Court of Common Pleas and General Selflons of the Peace lhall be in
future held at Guyjborougb, formerly called Mancbe/ler, in faid County,
on the Second Tuefday in February and Second Tuefday in duguft,
annually, àny Law, Ufage òr Cuftom to the contrary notwithfand- .
ing.

PreambIe

Court of Commëi
Pies and Genera
Selions of thePeace
in future to be keId
At Gsqj$or.a°h, on
the fecond Tuefday
in Feb. and fecond
1'uefdy za Age)

C'AP. IV.

fôr founding, eflablifhing and maintain-
ing a College in this Province.

HEREAS tbe permanent Eßtabli:hment and ejeafual Support
g of a College at W indfor, may by the bleJing of God, become of

te greatrf public Utility to ibis Province, and to His Ma-

%k. jey's neigbbouring Colonies ;

I. Be it therefort endád, by tbe Lieutenant Governor, Council anÀ

A4fembly, That à Sum not e«ceeding Four hundred and Forty four
Poundt, Eight Shillings aid Ten Pence halt penny Current Money
of Nova.Scotia, equal to Four hundred Pounds Sterling loney of
Great Britain, fhall be yearly, and every Year granted, allowed and paid
by, from, or out of fuch Monies .as may f rom Time to Time be colleca
ted and paid into the public Treafury'of this Province from the Duties
impofed or to be impofed on brown and loaf or refined Sugars ; and iri
Cafe fuch Dutiet are not fufficient to anfwer the faid Sum at the Day
and Time of Payment thereof; then by, from, or out of any other Aids,
Supplies or Taxes not otherwife fpecially appropriated to other Ufes;
which Sum of Four hundred and Forty -four Pounds, Eight Shillings
ànd Ten Pence half Penny, fhall be drawn by Warretnt, urider the
Hand and Scal of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Comman-
der in Chief for the Time being, on the Provincial. Treafurer in the
Way ufually pra&ifed in equal Quarterly ëayments ; the firft Quarter

C cc .to

Prcamble.

£444. 8, zo. grun-
ted annualiv for thé
fapport of the Col-
lete and pxyment
of the Plofaoua kv.

Chargeable on thé
Durit on rs gar
and if inrfficien
on the ôther aide

An ACT,
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to commence the Firi of 7anuary, One Thou(and Seven Hundred
and. Eighty Nine, and to be drawn for on the Firif of April, and fo on

from Quarter to Quarter, as the Came fhall grow due, on the R equifi-

;ion of the Governors of the faid College or ehe Major Part of them
» 1å{$n after gpRinged, foy oFtpowrd# 4e N iieameç aind Sup-

port of the faid College, end the Payment qf tlp Sýlrjes of the Prefi-
dent and Profeffors to be by them appointed.

IG. nd be it furter enaq5ed, by ibe Authorify aforefaid, That thç

Co iegewkmtd and Governor, and*Commander in Chiefof the Province of Nva-Scotia
appointedé for the Time being, the Lieutenant Governor for th.e Time being, the

Bifhop of Nova-Scoxia for the Time being; thie Chief Juftice for the time

being ; the Secretary of the Province for the Time being; the Speaker
pf the Uu/< pf 4Tembly for th* Tine bcing I-s eej4y's Attorney
Genpral f( tbs Time I4ing e apd Hie Majeiy's 9Ipçior Qpçpf fÇç

t TI ja}‡ þipg i LheU b GQverqqrs Qf ebhe faid Cogegp,

Ill. And be itfurthr ena7ed, by tbe .4uthority forefaid, That fqi :he

better Management and Regulation of the faid College, and the morp
full and compleat executing the Purpofes of this Aâ, the faid Gover-

Icorporated by the nors hereby appointed, fhall be a Body Politick and Corporate in
time of the Gove
sort ofXi ng Col: Deed, and Name, and havç SucceUion for ever by the Name of "the
lege in Newa-Scotia. " Governors of King's College of Nova-Scotia." and by that Name Ihall

fue, ad be fueýd, implead agd b impleaded, h' all Çourts and Places
within the Province of Nova-Scotia k and they, or the major Part of
them, fhall have Power to have and ufe a Common Seal to be appoin-
ted by themfelves, and to make Bye Laws and Ordinance$ for the
Regulation and general Management of the faid College, and to af,

Governors or the femble together, when and where, and as often and upon fuch Notice
Major part to malte
Ordinnees, ufe a as to them fhall feem meet, for the Execution of the Truif hereby re-
Common Seal, and pofed in them ; and ihall alfo have full Power and Capacity to pur-
ta purchafe or re-
ceive for the ufe of çhafe, receçive, take, hçld, an4 enjoy for the Ufe anD4 pen6t 'f the
the College Goods faid College, and the Purpofes of this Aa, as weI Good? and Chat-
and Lands' ties, as Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments; any Law or Statute

ýo the contrary thereof notwithbfandin.

IV. And be it further encaSed, by the Authority 4(orejaid, That th'
Governors of the faid College fo appointed and incorporated by this

Governers or the or fuch major Part of them at any General Meeting affembled,
Gajor part to ea- Ihall from Time to Time, and as they fhall think fit, make and pftab.

bli fl Rules for the lifi fuch Statutes, Rules and Ordinances for the Inifruaion, Care and
JnitruItio ne andGo- i uhs
vernmen d of the Government of the Students, and for the Care and Prefervation of the
Students, and to Books, Furniture and other Property belonging to the aid Colegg
Nominate and op- e4Cler
point the pefident as to them lhall feem meet, and ihall and may in Jike Manner nom-
and profellors, and inate and appoint the Prefident and Profefoirs (thç Prefident always
to fix cheit Salaries

c. and o remore to be a Clergyman of the enlablifhed Church of England, dqly quali.
them for Mifbeha. fLed for that Ofice) to whom the Tuition of thç St,.idents in the fai
vior. 

College
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College hall be committe-4; and elfo tappoint fuch Officers and Ser-
vants from Time to Time, as the faid Governors or fuch major Part
of them ipay think neceffpry, and gfŠge to them repeaively og f
the faid Sum of Four hundred and Forty-fQur Poun¢e, Ei ht Shillings
ad Ten fence haf -Penny armually granted by this A&, fch Salaries
and All.wances y they jesH ¢hink St; ;ad f Ul andi may in like man-
ner fufpend or remove the Prefident, Profeffors, Officers and Ser-
yeilats, 9r anwy or either af the= for MUchaviour ornegleft pf fDaty;
.nd np Prfiident or Profefor, O.icer, or Servent ofthe fai4 CqegIp,
wnlefs in Cafes of Sicknefs, fhall abfent themf1lves from their refpç-
tive Duties without the exprefs Leve cf the Governors or the Ma-
jarity of them, who are heraby authorieed to appoint a Deputy or
Deputies to fill the Office of fuch Pre4ident or Profeffor in fuch Cafes,
and to appropriate a part or the whole Qf the Salery of the Pçefi4ent
or Profeffor abfent as aforefaid, for the PayrMent of fuch Peppty.

V. bd be itfurther ina&.d, by be, Auhority 4frefaid, That beides
.the Four hundred and Jorty-four Pounds, Eight ShiW1ngs tnd Ieu
Pence half Penny hereby annually grsnted for the Purpoies of the
faid College, it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor or Leut-
enant Governor and Commanler in Chief, at the Requiqtion pf Li4
major Part of the Governors of the fai4 College to draw þy Wefgst
(rom the Treafury of this Provucç, a Sum not exceeding Fiye :
dred Pounds, to enable them tç purchafe fuch HeWfe, Lot of roj.l
and Premiffes in the Townflhip of If7zdfgr as they nay c1ufç Ar4 thi
requifite, and proper for the prgofe qf fQunding and e4bliNqg pÇ
fuch College.

VI. And be it furtber enafled, That it lh4il and may be lawful for the
faid (overnors to provide a Perfon weil and fufficiently qualified to
a& as a temporary Prefident, and alfo a Perfon or Perfons well and
fudiciently qualified, to a& a. temporary Profefors, who ihail be im.
inediately employe4 in the IWucatioq Pf Y t4%, fPd the (aid Gaver-
nors lhalI and may cotinue to 4pply fuch Parts Pr Shlares of the aid
Sum herein before granted for the Pay ment and Support of fuch tem-
porary EFtablifhment until a Çufficient Building lhall be eredted, and a
Charter obtained from our Mofit Gracio"a Sçvereign to author-ae the
opening of fuch College in due Form.

No pro ab j,
Officer to ablemg
hiifeif withot
lesve.

aors to à chr za
Han<a or Oremat
in Windfer fr
the Coellge.

Govrurors te pro'»
vide a temporary
Prefideat or pro-
feffort unli a inf.
Adcent building
fhali be ereded, and
a Charter obtained
fromn hi. MajelIy.

"A'. V.
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C A P. V.

Preimble.

Inferior Court of
Common PIe& and
General Seffions of
Pece to bel in
the Townfhip of
rarmouth, firi
Tuefday dpril, and
laft Tuefday Oao-
br annuaily.

The Laws of the
Province relating
td&the pïaïticaI or
judIcial prcerd-
ing of the Courts of
Lirm extnded to
ahe above Courts st
'rarm.atk.

An A C T for eftablifhing the Tines of holding an
Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sef-

fions of the Peace in the T ownfhip of Yarmouth.

H E R E A S tbe Want of Roads and the Dißlance between the
the ownfhip of Shelburne and 'townJhips of Yarmouth and

X Argyle in the County of Shelburne renders it inconvenient for
the Inhabitants refident infaid Townbips to attend at the In-

ferior Court of Common Pleas and at the General Seffions of the Peace
beld at Shelburne, for Remedy wbereof.

I. Be it enaaed by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Af°emblyo
That an Inferior Court ofCommon Pleas, and a Court of General Sefions
of the Peace, fhall and may be kept and held within the Townfhip o(
Tarmouth in the County aforefaid, on the Firft Tuefday of April and
iaft Tuefday of Olober, in every Year.

II. And be itfurtber enaJed, That all and every the Laws of this
Province refpe&ing the Ballotting, fummoning and attendance of
jurors, ordering and taking of Bail, the fervice of Writs and Execu-
tiôns, or which relate to order, and dired, cither pradical or judicial
Proceedings of the Courts of Law in this Province, fhall extend, and
be conftrued to extend to the faid Inferior Court of Common Plear and
General Sefions of the Peace in the aid Townfhi p of Yarmoutb.

C A P. Vib

Preamble.

Proprictors to meet
opce i Quarter on
theo rdcr of the
Truatces.

An A C T to enable the Inhabitants of the Town
Plot of Dartmouth to ufe and occupy the Commor
Field, granted them by His Excellency the Lieut-
enant Governor, in. fuch way as they ma y think
moft beneficial to them.

0****0~ H E R E A f gis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor batb

granted a certain Trat7 of Land adjoining to the Town Plot

of Dartmouth to the Inhabitants thereof for the time being,

for the purpofe of a Common Fie!d for feeding Cattie, &c.
and as tbe Intention of faid Grant cannot be carried into Effe3 without tbe

Aid of a Law for that Purpofe.

1. Be it therefore enafed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and 4f-
fembly, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Proprietors and Per-

fons interefted in faid Common-Field, to affemble in fuch Place ira
faid

. 80. V. 1789.
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faid Town, as the Truftes named in faid Grant fhall appoint once in
every Quarter of a Year, and one or more of faid Truftees are here-
by impowered to grant an Order for fuch Meeting, dire&ed to one of
the Conaables for the Diftri& of Dartmoutb, requiring him to notify
the Proprietors and others interefted in faid Common Field of the
Meeting, and the Time and Place for the fame, which Notification
<hall be given in Writing poPced up in forne public Place within the
Town aforefaid, five Days before the Day appointed for the Meeting,
and fuch and fo many of the Proprietors and Perfons interefted in
faid Common Field, who fhall be affembled, and meet accordingly,
fhall have power by a Majority of Votes to chufe a Clerk to enter and
record all Votes and Orders that from Time to Time fhall be made
and paffed in faid Meeting, refpe&ing the faid Field and the Manage-
ment thereof, who ihall be fworn to the faithful Difcharge of his Of-
fice, anld alfo to pafs Orders for the managing and improving faid
Common Field.

,4ndfor the better enablig be faid Proprietors and Perfons interefted in
faid Common Fieid to fence and improve the fame.

Il. Be it further enatedby the Authority aforefaid, That the Pro.
prietors and Perfons interofeed in faid Common Field, that by either
vf the Trufnees for the time being may fue, commence and profecute
sny Suits or M tions (refpeding the Management of faid Common
Field) in any Court proper to try the fame, and in like Manner to
defend all fuch Suits aid Aaions that fhall be commenced againft
them, and the faid Proprietors and Perfons interefted in faid Common
Field are hereby impowered at their quarterly Meetings to order the
raifing of any fuitable Sum or Sums of Money, that fhall be by them
thought fuf$cient to carry on and profecute, or defend any A&ions or
Suits that may be brought by or qgainft them, or for the carrying on
qr managing any Affairs relating to the faid Common Field, and to ap.
point three of the Proprie;ors aforefaid, to proportion fuch Sum or
Sums, as fhall be thought necefary to be raifed for the Ends and
Ufes aforefaid upon the Proprietors and Perfons interefted therein,
and to appoint a Colleder or Colle&ors to gather in, and colleé the
fame, which Colleaor or Colie&ors hall be and are hereby fully au-
thorized and empowered to levy and collea the Sum or Sumo fet,
and apportioned for fuch Proprietors to pay in the Came M anner as the
Çolledor or Colle&ors in the Town of Halifax are impowered to colle&
the public Taxes; and to pay in the Came to the Clerk of faid Meeting)
who is hereby impowered to grant Warrants for levying and col.
leding (uch Affefsments) at fuch Times as fhall be by them appointed
for the Payment thereof, and fuch Clerk hall be ;ecountable to faid
Proprietors therefore, and the Perfon (o affeffing and the Colledqr or
Colledors that fhall be appointed, hall be under Oath for the faithfui
Performance of their Serviçes refpe&i vely.

D d 4II.44
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Proprietors to make
orders for Fencing
the Common and to
anne,< penalties for
non obfervance.

Provided :he orders
are not repugnant
ta- the Laws cf' the
Province,

Proprictors nrTruf.
tees nlt alienae
the Com-Mon, or to
pevy Taxes on fuch
Proprictors mq do
not ufe the Com.
mon.
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III. And be it furtber enaSed by the Authority aforefaid, That the
Proprietors and Perfons intereiled in faid Common Field at a Meeting
warned (as by this Aa dire5ted) and aflembled, fhall and may have
Power by a Majority of Votes of the Perfons then affembled, to make
and pafs fuch Orders for fencing and improving of faid Common Field
as by them hall be thought proper and convenient, and ta annex
Penalties on the Breach and Non-Obfervance of fuch Orders ; provi-
ded fuch Penalties do not exceed Fifteen Shillings for one Offence.
Provided alfo, That fuch Orders fo made are not repugnant to the
general Laws of the Province, faid Penalties to be recovered before
any of His Majeffy's Juaices of the Peace for the County of Halifax,
and to be difpofed of as faid Proprietors fhall order or dire&, any Law,
Ufage or Cuffon to the contrary notwithftanding. Provided always,
That this A& nor any Thing therein contained, <hall be conftrued to
impower faid Proprietors or the Truffees to alienate faid Common
Field, or any Part thereof, or ta affefs or levy any Money on any
Commoner, who hall not ufe his Right of Common, or on any
Commoner, except in Proportion to the Beaifs he may depaflure there,
and the Benefit he may derive from faid Common Field.

C A P. VI.

p reamnbte.

SI'ds conl'rucled to
car-y Loads paffing
from the Town of
t"a4fax toJ>svapol
to be not lefs than
four fedt in Breadth
ani if drawn by
more than one
1-forfe or Oz, the
Jane to be Harnef-
fed fide by fide of
cach other.

Penalty for dif-
obeying this Aa

-s. ,o be recover-
cd before one air
more Juffices ofthe

"race.

An A& in Amendment of the feveral A&s paffed in
the firif and twenty-eight Years of His Majeffy's
Reign, relative to the repairing of Highways,
Roads, Bridges, &c.

® ++ H EREAS the Road leadingfrom the Town of H alifax o t be
J T rown of Annapolis, is frequently rendered inconveniezt te

e pafs, from the great deptb of Snow, and the injudicious Man.
es ner of ufing tbefaid Road, for Remedy wbereof.

I. Be il enafed by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affemi ýY, That
from and after the Publication of this A&, all loadedSleds, or Cch
as are conftruded ta carry Loads, going to or coming from the Town
of Halifax, or ufing any part of the Road leading as aforefaid, and
which fhall be drawn by more than one Horfe or Ox, fhall be iII
Breadth from Outfide to Outfide of the Runners not lefs than four Feet,
and that the Horfes or Oxen drawing the fame, fhall be harneffed or
yoked in fuch Manner, that they draw two and two, fide by fide of
each other.

Il. And be itfurther enaéled, That any Perfon difobeying this A&
hall forfeit the Sum of Ten Shillings for each and every Offence ta be

recovered before any one of His Majefty's Juilices of the Peace, and
the Money fo recovered to be appropriated to the Ufe of the Perfons
informing and profecuting the fame to effeé. III. And
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III. And be itfurther enafled, That all Sleds which fhall hereafter
be made ufe of in any of the fettled Townfhips of this Province,
(Halifax excepted) fhall be no lefs than four Feet wide as aforefaid,
end any Perfon ufing a Sled oflefs dimenfions fhall forfeit and pay for
aci and every Offence a Penalty of Ten Shillings to be recovered

and applied as aforefaid.

C A P. VIII.

An Ad in further Addition to an A& made in the

3 2d Year of thc Reign of King GEORGE the Se.
cond, entitled, " An Ad for preventing Trefpaf-.
fes.

*»9tE it enaled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affembly,

B t That if any Perfon from and after the Publication of this
Ad fhall be found within any fenced Field or other inclofure
of Land on the Peninfula of Halifax, with a Gun or other-

wife unlefs by leave of the Owner thereof, fuch Perfon lhall for every
Offence forfeit the Sum of Ten Shillings, to be recovered on due
Proof before any one Juftice of the Peace, and be for the Ufe of the
Profecutor. And in Cafe the Party conviéted fhall be unable to pay
the Fine inipofed, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Jufnice to com.
mit him to the Common Gaol of the County, there to remain for twen.
ty four Hours or until he pays fuch Fine.

II. Be itfurtber enatled, That any Perfon or Perfons who Ihall cut
br carry away any Soil or Sods from off the Commnon of Halifax, or of
LUnenburg, whereby the Paflurage hall be injured or the Ground de-
faced, he or they fhall on Convidion forfeit and pay for every fuch
Offence a Sum not exceeding Twenty Shillings, to be recovered gnd
applied as aforefaid.

Sleds hereafter
made ufe of in the,
feulced Townihips

f thi, Province
(Halfax exceptedl
t° b no le( than
four feet %vide un-
der Penalty of Te&
Shillings.

Any Perfon f.>und
within any enclof.
fcd Field in the
Peninfrla of Hali-
fax without leavo
of the Owner to,
pay ro0. and if un-
able to pay it may
be committed to
the common Gaet
for 4 Hours.

Perfons cutting or
carrying away the
Soil or Sodi from
the Common et
Hafax or Lanst
&Urg to pay sol.
âne.

CAP. Ix.
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?rumble.

Conveymnces of
Lands to be im-
mediately Regiller-
cd ii, the Town or
diftrift where the
Lmd ray.

Or in the next
Trown or Difiriat.
Every Deed made
after the àft .7«m
1789, void againhi
rub,equent parca-
fers muid Miortgqgem
unlcía firfi regiftr-
ed.

Preamble.

C A.P. IX.

An ACT, in Amendment of the feveral Ads "paffed
in tie Thirty-fecond and Thirty-fourth Years of
the Reign of His late Majefty King George the
Second, and in the Firif, Fifth and Twelfth Years
of the Reign of His prefent Majefty ; relative to the
regifering of Deeds and Conveyances made of, or
which nay affea L.ands, Temements and Heredita-
ments.

A 'A HEREAS by thetvarîous andfecret Ways of conveying Lands,

yr Teenents and Hereditaments, il dipofed Perjons frequently
bave it in their Power to commit Frauds, by means whereof

F bonafide Purchafers and Mortgagees may (by prier fec ret
Conveyances andfraudulent Incumbrances) be greatly injured,

for Remedy whereof,

J. Be it enzafled by the lieutenat Goyernpr, Coeiql e*d 4fembly, That
;ll Deeds and CQnveya,nces of Lanide, Teneaenta or Hereditaments
mAde after the firif Day of 7Qre, in this prefent Xear of our Lord.
One tboufandSeven bandred and Eigbty nine, lhali immediately on the
Exrcution thereof be regiftered in the Office of the Regiffer or De,
puty Regifter of the Town or Difiriâ whçreip the Lanids lay, end in
Cafe there fhall not be a Regiffer or Deputy Regifter's Office in fuch
Town or Difari&, then in the Regiffer or Deputy Regifter's Office of
the Town or Diftri& neareif the Lands, and within the County,
And that every Deed or Conveyance made after the faid firf Day ôf
June next, lhall be adjudged fraudulent and void againê anv* firfe-
quent Iurchafer or Mortgagee fer valuable Confideration,'tnefs fuch
Deed or Conveyance fhall bc Rcgiftered prior to the fubfequent Pur-
chafe and Regiftry thereof.

cA P. X.

An ACT, in Amendment of an A a made in the
third Year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, entit
led, " An Ada to prevent Frauds in the felling of
Flour and Bifcuit or Ship Bread in Cafks."

pç %K)OE: H E R E .4 S many Inconveniences ari/efrom the Manner in
wbicb Meal of diferent kinds bas been beretoforefold in tbis
Province, for Remedy wbereof.

L. B

184. 78.
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I. Be it enatled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly, That

from and after the Publication hereof, ail Meal, or Flour, made of
Indian Corn, Buck Wheat, Rye or any other Species of Grain, that

<hall be fold, bartered, or exchanged within this Province, either in
Cafks, or otherwife fhall be fold, bartered or exchanged, by Weight
oniy, and in no other Way or Manner whatfoever.

And whereas great Frauds are often committed in meafuring Grain-

Il. Be itfurther enafled, That after the Publication hereof, the
Meafure with which Grain is fold, fhall be ftruck with a ifrait Board
or Stick, rounded at the Edges, and with no other, and. that any
Perfon or Perfons herein offending, fhall be liable to the Penalties
and Forfeitures mentioned in the A&, entitled, An Adt o prevent
Frauds in the felling of Flour and Bi/cuit or Ship Bread in CaJks.

CAP. XI.

In Amendment of an Ad made in the fecond Year of
His prefent Majefay's Reign, entitled, " An Aa:

for regulating the Exportation of Fi(h, and the af-
fize of Barrels, Staves, Hoops, Boards and all
other kind of Lumber, and for appointing Officers
to furvey the fame.

[%'% HE R EAS it is found from Experience t hat our prefent Regu-
lations refpei5ing the Exportation of Fi|h, are in many Cajes

t defeflive, for Remedy whereof.

1. Be it ena3ed by thf Lieutenant Governor, Council and 4.femby,
That from and after the Publication hereof, when Pickled Fiffi, of
any Defcription, fhall be offered for fale in any Town, Diftri& or
Fifhing Port, within the Province, and the fame fhall appear to be
in any wife unmerchantable, it hall and may be lawful for the Sur-
veyor or Surveyors for the Town, Dift<ria or Fifhing Port where fuch
Filh fhall be fo offered, to call in any three Perfons, accuftomed to
deal in, or having Knowledge of the requifite Qualities of fuch Arti-
cles, and if they fhall be of the opinion, that the Fih fo offered are
unfound, that then and in fuch Cafes the Surveyor or Surveyors be-
fore whom fuch Inquef hall be had, hall deftroy the fame.

II. And be il further enaHed, That if any Surveyor or Surveyors
fhall fuffer any Owner or other Perfon for him to remove or carry
fuch condemned or unfound Filh, that they fhail upon Corp
viéion forfeit and pay:the Sum of Twenty Shillings per Barrel, for

E e e each

All Grtin te lie
So d by Weiglit
Only.

The meafure to be
fruck wich a Lrait
board or lhick
rounded the Edges.
Perfons offending
ogainft this Aà
liable to the Penal-
ties of the Ad to
prevent Frauds in
the felling Flours
&c.

Preamble.

PickUed Euhi ap-
pearing taF b un-
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SurveVor to cail in
thre' Perfons to
view them and if
they think the filh
unfound the Sur.
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temove Unfound
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rt Bar o be'' .20 -Cghand evcryg areC (o removed, the &fnte to be reco'vered oni he
recqvered before O th of oe creditable Witnefs before any nd vf His e e'4ft's j 'f-
gw juiCe 9f Ahe Oc çes 9f the ea.ce, and appie4 to the Ufe of the Pofr.

Mallers of Veffels II1. And be itfurtber enafled, That all Mzfers of Veffels carryig
exporting Fih to merchantable dryed Fifh to any EurQpean Market,or any kind of Piç-
produce the Certi- led Filh to any foreign Market,ihalI be obliged to produce the Certifi-
ficate of the Culler
of dried Fifh, and cate of the fworn Culler of dryed Fiéb, '4 thç Certiacate of the fworn
the certifice of Surveyor of Pickled Fii, to the Colle&or and Naval Officer of the
the Sorveyor of

pi d Fjilpto &ie Vprt wJurhe his Veffel lhall be laden, beforé he can obtaïn a Ceår-
;C61 e r p µf ge

;V. 4nd be iifzrtber ensflrd, ThMt ail Salmon Tierces lhall be made
Salmon Tierces to to contgin Forty-two Gallons at Jeafk, and not lefs than Two hund-
contai 42 Gallons red and Eighty PQund of Fiflh, eçxclufive ofSalt and Yickle.
and not lefs thma
alo. lb. of FilAi ,betidcs Salt and V, 4d be itfurther enacü7ed, That in future ail Pickled Filh hall be

Pickle: Ffh to be packed in Barrels containing Thirty Gallons, and no lefs, any Law,
pickled in Barrels Cuftom or Ufage tothe contrary notwithftanding.
of 3oGallons.

VI, dd be it furtber ena2ed, That if any Surveyor of Fith or
Lumber ofdifferent kinds, 1h;1l pafs any Fiùh or Lumbçr as mer-

pifs unmerch taa chantable, which is not merchantable, er -fhttefÇtfe or negle& to do
ble Fib or Lum- with fuch unmerchantable Fifi, Lumber, Hoops, Staves, Shingles,

fu al p ero, Çlapboprds r any othçr frcies of jLumber, what the Ad of which
or if they fhall not this is an A& in Amendmçnt direâs, fuch Sqryeyor, fI forfeit and
deftroy 0nfouad

or firnfler it to pay the full Value of the Fifh or Lumber of any kind which he fhall
hb removed. fo pafs as merchantable, not being fuch, or which he lhaIl negle& or

beoe any ove ur. refufe te deftroy or difpofe of as the Law requires in fuch Cafes, the
tice for he if of fp'ne to he recovered before any one Qf His Majefty's Jufices of the

°'or. Peace, and applied to the Ure ofthe Poor.

esmble.

CA P. XII.

An ACT to providc for the better Support of the
Puifne Judgcs of His Majety's Supreme Court.

><>**<* H E R £ A S ibe Indipeadec< and Uprigbtvf1Wthe fofjdges
are ePntial to the içpartia dridratiosef 7ßice b ad bas
ever been confidered as one of Ibo bt Securitis #fthe Rigbts

><co and Liberties oftbe Subjet, i Orde. therefors g makr a

fuitable provi/ion for fucb Ipointmenti and efßablih tbepermanency thcreof.

1. Be it enaried by the LieWtenant Govimmr, Coscii and Afembk? , That
there fhall be paid Annually to the two PtlWie Judges of the Supremo
Court, during their Continuacein Office id roidenoe -a ithe Pro>.d

vince,'

4nnó#iq§imoe-9 eghpat 1€ ä
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vince, the Sum of Four Hundred pounds Currency each, which faid
Sum fhall be paid out of the Public Manies in the Treafury by War-
rant from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief
for the time being on the Treafurer thereof.

II. Provided always, That nothing herein contained <hall extend or
be conftrued to extend to Change the nature of His Majefty's Com.
miRions to fuch Judges, but the Puifne Judges fhall be removed at the
pleafure of His Majefty, or upon the Joint Addfefs of the Council
and Ajembly to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander
in Chief for the time being.

£.go0 to be paid

the Judges of the
eupreme Court out
of the Treafury of
the Province by
warrant from 00o
Governor.

$mich Jtadgri to .6.
re<movd a the Ple.
fore of Hi. Mmjegy
on the joint AAd-
d "fa /. c u
and 4fýW/.


